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WBET1ER AND CLEANER

CITY," IS NEW HEALTH

DIRECTOR'S FOREWORD

Dr. Wilmer Krusen Favors in a
General Way All the Great

iReforma and Improve-
ments Proposed

FOR THE NEW BLOCKLEY

Supports Byberry Expansions, New
Housing Law and Medical In-

spection in Schools

Thin I the fourth In n aerlea of Inter,
rlewn nlth the ne Dlrrrtora arleeletl
bj-- Mnjor-flrc- l Thnmn II, Smith,

their plan for the ndmlnlalra..
(Ion of thrlr department.

The whole civic, profcsslotml ant polltl-e- n

I force of Phllndclphln will be lined
Up by Dr. Wilmer Krusen and thrown
Into the movement for bettering the
health' of the city when ho ns.utne
cliarne In Jniumry of the Department of
rublle Health mid Chnrltlen, to the direc-
torship of nlilch he has been appointed
by JIayor-clc- Thomas 11. Smith.

Doctor Krusen has not made out a de-

tailed plan of the policy he wilt adopt
but In a general way ho Is absolutely In
fnvor of all the Kreat reforms and Inv
provcmentB proposed In the Department
of Tubllc Health nnd Charities, lie Is for
the new UlOckley, the Kreat Ilyberry ex-

pansions, the new housing taw. adequate
facilities for the en re of the Insane ami
tho thorough medical Inspection of school
children.

Of nil the appointments made so far to
his cabinet by the Mayor-elec- t, only that
of Doctor Krusen Is looked upon as of a
personal nature. Kor years Mr. Smith
nnd tho noted Philadelphia surgeon hnve
been intimate friends. They nro absolute-
ly In accord as to the health nnd chirltlcs
policy. Politicians of nil beliefs also arc
in favor of tho progressive measures for
this department, and the medical profes-
sion Is a unit for all the reforms sug-
gested or planned.

HIS HEAIIT IN HIS TASK.
Since his appointment. Doctor Krusen

has been the recipient of scores of letters
from all parts of the State, from doctors
nnd surgeons, from politicians and ofllce-holdcr- s,

congratulating him upon the op-

portunity for making Philadelphia one of
tho most healthful cities In the United
Statesl Thnt his heart Is In the work
ahead of him Is obvious. Ills friends snv
ho feels It his duty to devote tho next few
years to the Interests of the city.

Two of the things in which Doctor Kru-
sen Is most deeply Interested are housing
nnd tho maintenance of Philadelphia's po-
sition as a medical centre. The I.OOO.OOO

provided In the new $30,000,000 loan for
new sowers will make It possible to ex-
pedite the enforcement of the new hous-
ing act, but until every street In the
city Is provided with a sewer Doctor Kru-
sen believes It will be a real problem to
make tho act really effective.

WILL, ENFOIICB THD I,AW.
"To enforce this law without hardship

to property owners, and yet with duo re-
gard to the prevention of disease nnd
crime," he says, "wlll rcqulro sane Judg-
ment. The law is to be enforced, how-
ever. In Its every provision. Every ono
knows that tho better housing conditions
will prevent disease, but there Is an

lighting provision for tenement
houses In the act that, properly enforced,
should likewise prevent crime. The de-
velopment of the new system of sewers
will mako the housing reforms more

nslly accomplished, and, therefore, I will
do all In my power to hasten the work
on the system."

Director Krusen will go' Into offlco
without any misunderstanding of tho

conditions at lllockley. Ho will
mive me support of tho whole adminis-
tration, Including Councils, In remedying
them

"Blockley Is overcrowded In nil depart-
ments," he says, "The city owns 000
acres nt Byberry. Speedy steps should
be taken to remove the Indigent to By-
berry, A new Insane hospital should be
built along modern lines. A new modern,

general hospital should be
erected at the present site of Blockley or
some other convenient site. All this will
take time. Little or nothing can be done
nt Blockley until a homo Is made for tho
Indigent, and, therefore, the buildings at
Byberry will be in prime necessity."
WIW. SEEK CQRDIAL HELATIONB.
Director Krusen Is Interested In tho

maintenance of cordial relations between
the Department of Health and Charities

.nnd the general practitioner, as their
work frequently overlaps He wants to
foster the best of feeling between tho two
nnd the contlnuanco of the crusade of
education for the laity to establish tlrmly
In the mind of every citizen that healthy
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DR. WILMER KRUSEN

rules nro made for the good of the
greatest number.

"I am also extremely anxious to co-
operate with the committee appointed
by the PemiHlvnnln State Medical So
ciety." snid Doctor Krusen, "to help
Philadelphia nvtlntnln her prestige ns a
medical teaching centre. We have six
medical schools In thin city. In former
years Philadelphia was the only great
medical centre In the t'nlted States, but
other cities, such as Chicago. New York
nnd Ualtlmore. hnxo been ndvanclng In
this respect recently. Philadelphia prob-ubl- y

has published n larger number of
medical volumes than any other clt Her
tenchcis have always been authors and
Investigators, nnd there l every reason
why, with the aid of the department, her
proud position enn bo maintained."

CUKES OF THE INSANE.
Doctor Krusen does not believe that the

Stato will tako over the Insane of cities
of the first class. He believes the city
should make ndequnto provision for till?
woik. in this connection lie points out
thnt tho records of private Instltutlunn
show a remnrkablc percentage of cures.
Such asylums nre rnrely overcrowded.
At lllockley, under present conditions.
It Is Impossible to give ccry patient tho
Individual care necessary to bring about
a cure.

The new director also Is In favor of a
of the food and milk In-

spection methods of the department He
points out thnt there no longer any
question ns to the value of these inspec- - I

tlons to the public health, and he, there, i

fore, Is determined to keep up tho stand-
ards.

A movement that has been brought up I

tentatively several times In this city for '

tho public convenience will bo fostered
by Doctor Krusen. It is for the estab-
lishment of public comfort stations In vn- -
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TYDURABILIi

Dalton durability is standard. Years of f
service in thousands of offices, banks, Governmental

S Deportments, factories and business institutions of all kinds every- - 1
5 where, have long since demonstrated this fact. E

v

In times past, however, before the ex- - 1
H perience of these users "was available, actual tests
s under the direction of our own engineers had conclusively demon- - H

5 strated that, while springs and n few minor parts subject to pecu- - 5
s liar wear might require replacement now and then, there is no E

E such thing as wearing out a Dalton, E

Owners of early models have in some 1
S instances replaced them with Daltons of late manu- -
5 jacture in order to secure the benefit of improved features ; but the

old machine was found in every instance none the worse for wear E

j and still capable of years of effective service. E

I And why not ? The Dalton is built of
I the best materials that money can buy. It is con- -
I structed on the best and soundest mechanical principles known to
S the genius of man, and no better or more durable machine ever E
s will or ever can be built until someone produces a better grade of E

5 steel than is now on the market, or discovers a better mechanical E

ijj principle than the pivotal, which prevails throughout. This is the S
pledge ot Dalton durability.

A Dalton at SI 25. 00 will handle any- - I
thing-- up to $10,000.00, Perhaps you would need a
.machine of larger capacity; but whatever your requirements,
there is a Dalton to fill the bill. Write or telephone for free
demonstration oday.

PERRY & COLLINS

9 St.,
Philadelphia

Lombard
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continuance

rlous parts of tho city, such ns nro n,

feature of nearly all European cities.
Among the letters of congratulation re-
ceived by the new director Is ono frorri
n noted physician who strongly advocates
this movement.

Dr. Samuel (1. Dixon, Stato Commis-
sioner of Health, was one of tho first to
congratulate Doctor Krusen. Ho believes
thnt under the Smith administration tho
"greatest hospital In the country" Is to be
built. This letter nnd others show that
tho appointment of Doctor krusen met
with enthusiastic approval everywhere,
Ho will not lack suoport In anything he
may undertnkc for the benefit of tho pub
lic health.

I.lko tho other members of tho new
cabinet, Doctor Krusen Is dceplv Im-
pressed with tho opportunities afforded
tho new administration to make n wonder
ful rccoru.

MAN ACCUSED OF FORGERY

Lottor Omitted From Alleged Vic-

tim's Name Lends to Discovery

James Stnlfo, nf fill South .1th street,
was held In J1000 ball for court by Magis-
trate Imbcr nt the 2d and Christian
streets police station today, accused of
forgery nnd attempting to pass bogus
checks

Two cheek found In Stalfo's posses-
sion, ono for J123 nnd tho other for JIO.
dmwn to the order of Joseph Frovo, of
fill South Sth street, nnd hearing tho sig-
nature of Abriham Iludowltz, it produce
dealer or Til South 2d street, were de-
clared to oe forgeries.

ccordltig to the police, Stnlfo went to
he tore of llnrry Ilernsteln, nt Ml llnln-bihl-

street, yestcrdny, and purchased
a suit fiom Harry Sacks, a salesman,
tendering tho tl!3 check In payment. Ac-
cording to Sacks, Stalfo nsked him to
deliver the suit and the chnngc to n boy
whom he would send nnd left the store.

Sacks went to tho Third NntlonnI Hank
to get the check enshed, but the cashier
held It up becnuse the "o" In Itudowltz's
name was missing. While they wero
dickering Iludowltz walked in and de-
clared the check was n forgery.

War Roosts Window Glass Trade
Manufacturers of window glnss say this

Is the hen season In the history of the
trade. Imports In thnt lino have prnc-tlcal- ly

ceased, on nccouut of the war,
and this has encouraged the use of do-
mestic glnss. In tho first nine months of
this year only 37,10.1 boxes were Imported,
ns compnred with Ml,f17 for the snmc
period the previous year.
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THESE WILL YOU:
AI'.STIN. V. .1.

.till nnil Lombard als,
ll.i;lt, ,T. .11.

20th nnd CheHlnut ntfl.
ii w:u & s.Nvnnit

17th nnd rhrlmtlnn fiti.
ll.i:it & SNMIKIt

10th nnd I'edernl all.
n.ii:it a sNviinit

l.tth nnd TnaUer ata.
1II.A1K. II. C. ;

8th and Nnlniit iits.
III..INC. NAMI'KI.

3:d unit l'nrknlilo to.
IKIOTII, JOHN V.

ti?d nnd IinNdotrne ave.
Illt(I.M) hT. STA. I'HAU'UV

I.Mh nnil Mnrket ata.
t'AMI'lllll.I.. 'IIIKOIIOItK

'2101 North (I.lil at.
t'AltrKNTKIt, tVII.MAM A.

2ntli nnil I'arrlah atn.
Cli.MHAI. Dltt'ti CO.

nth nnd Arch ata.
C1IAHI.I, .1. K.

AHth nnd Ilultlmore are.
.1. A.

IJth and Cheitnut ata.
CI.I.NK. w. i:.

lAlll unit .lafkf.nn ata.
t'Ol'i:. i:i)VAI(I) K.

H. I;. Cnr. (Jerinuntoun are.
and Nnrrla at.

CltAHFOItl). Jl. V.
(13(1 mid Wualilngton ave.

HAMS. N. II.
York rnud mid (Ireen lane

II KAN, NOIIMAN It.illnj (rrinantinvii are.
DlKntlCII, I'. A.

(loth nnd llairrford aTe.
IKIIIMIN llltlli hTOIlE. CO.

137 M. 4th at.
DOWNS. IV. J.

(lint and Mnrket ata.
ri:nn, ckoikik w.

1 1 road and lllrklnmin ata.
IIK1.II DltL'O .STOIti;, Inc.,

A. C.
ftftl and Walnut sti.fllCII. J. '.
I Hlh and Mne eta.

FI It'll, J. C.
Iflth and Mne fita.

I'I.AI,'lt SKIIIKHT
S2d nnd Jluvertonl ave.

FOX, I. H.
Hlh and Oreen ata.

OAHKI.I.. c. r.
nZd und I.ancaater av.

GA1IKI.I.. C la.
fitltli and Mauler ata.

(.IthKMNOKIt, C. Y,
Ktli and Oak lane

HANMNOTON, II. ,1,
AlleKhenr and Kenainitonaet.

HANMNOTON. II. J.
and Irankforduea.

HANMNOTON, II. J.
Still Trunklnrd are.

Illlllll IIOACH
tUlll and Olraril ave.minis, w. ii.

J.lit and ruirura ata.
11(11. I.AM), it. II.

null Theater are.
m'NMIrlllOKII. Ambroa

16th ami rwure ata.
Ki:i.i.i:it. a. .

101 N. til at.
KOCH. CHItl.VrOI'JIKR

I.lndler a .nl lllndrlm are.
KltKl TZIOII, J. U.

filuo Oermuntoitn av.i.f.'iti:v. ii. ii.
Slh and I. filled are.

it. ii,
homeraet and Gerroaotown

KSll'lJltT. OKOItOK T.
Ilelmont und Mile at.

T.KKIIOM. t'HAKl.KS
1103 Filbert at.

I.KKIIOM, I'HAHI.KS
JOIh and 'herrjr ata.

I.KKIIO.M & UISSI.KIC
Chelten and I'ulo.LI atea.LKNNOX, OKOItOt: Jl.llli and Miunk ata,

I.Oi:il, M, II.
SUth und jrder ate,

UO Kit. SI. II.
leili and l'aatTunk ae.SIAIIKKIIV, II.
13th and Olrard ave.

MANOIt Dltl'U SJtOl- -

0.uetn lane and I.nurrna at.
MK1KK, A. J.

Chew and Chelten are.
MKI.I.OV. I'. V.

31S bouth 60th it.

FRANCE TO PLACE BIG

ORDERS FOR MACHINERY

Members of Trade Commission
Mayor's Guests at Banquet.

Return in January

Members of tho French Trade Com-

mission will leave today for tho West,
but iliev null! Ibev wero nnxlous for
January to come, when they will return
here. Their stay, they said, here had
been ns enjoyable as It was valuable.
Ono of the- - especially enjoyable features
was the dinner Mayor Hlnnkonburg gave
to them Inst night At thnt dinner they
had the opportunity to meet many of the
city's lending men.

The honbrcd guests, the visitors from
France, were:

Mnurlce DnmOur, M. Chouffour, l.
Vlblen nnd M. E. P'l.nsinlc-Thlrle- z

niehard r Auatln .
willlArn 1,. Aintln
W. 0. Ilnrba
Jnmea K. Itfium
Charles ,t. Cohen
Horace W. Cantort'jrna II. K. Curtlt
Samuel M. furwen
Director Drlrp"
Pnmuel S. Pels
Cyrua D Pna Jr.
Stanley O. rings'. Jr.
.Vallum T I'olncll
Henry ft Hroe
Joerh T. Jnrkfon

fr 1nmnilr. the

N. n. Kelly
U It. Klnmnl
lMlit II. Klrschbnum
Herman T.oeb
11. K. Mulfor.l
(Mlemnn Hellers, Jr.
V.. T. molmbury
Mnor-eler- t Hmlth
rrneat 1" Trluir
John M. Walton
Daniel Whitney

Htimrt
A. V. Ilerry
(leorgs W. Norrla

spokesman for
party, said thero would bo nn Industrial
nwnkenlng In Franco after the war, nnd
that they were getting ready to use new
machinery. Philadelphia, he Bald, was
considered In Franco to be tho greatest
textile centro In the world, nnd It wni
the texlllo question which was their chief
Interest In this city. Ho estimated that
his country would spend JIIO.OOO.OOO on
machinery within a few months.

Speeches were nl-s- made by tho Mnvor,
Mr. Stotesbury. Mr. Folwcll, Mnynr-clec- t
Smith, Mr. Cohen, Mr. Austin nnd Mr.
Kelly.

Small Fire in Carpet Mill
Fire, bellexed to have been cnuscd by

spontaneous combustion, damaged the
four-stor- y carpet mill of the Philadel-
phia t'nrpet Company, 6th street nnd Co-

lumbia aenue, early today. The lire
waB discovered by the night watchman,
Patrick Lynch, who sounded nn nlarm.
The concern Is owned by Phillip Doerr
& Sons. Loss Is estlmntcd nt between
?J00 and $1000.

ft Pure Candy for Christmas
ova.

Belle Mead
Sweets

Chocolates Bon Bons
DRUGGISTS SUPPLY

CI.KWKI.I.,

MKNOKK'S rilAIIMACV
29th and .IrrTerann ata.

.MrAI.I.ISTUIt, II. II.
2312 Itlrhmonil at.

.iicOKitni:. ii. ii.
tntli nnd l.nncnater are.

MrOKIli:i:, II. II.
30 1.1 I'nlrmnunt are.

sirounti: nnos.
24th and Lehigh ave.

JlrNKAIIV. W. W. ,.
lith and ?lt, Vernnn ata.

JIT. KllNON rilAIt.MACY
15th nnil It. ernon ata. '

nici:. iiKNin .i.
INt mid Mnutun tiTe.

O.vrilltl.t Ml, t). Y.
40th und Itultlmnre nie.

OSTKIII.l Nil. O. IV.
friil nnd hprnre ata,

I'llACOriC'N I'l HITY
rllAII.MACY
llrnnd and Krle ave.

I'KltKV SON,
.1107 IlliUn are.

riNCIIIIAC'K's COM.KRK
I'lIAHVACV
:ilth anil Vt'nliiiit ata.

I'OI.I.AItll CO.. A. T.
Kill nnd Srurr Ma.

RKKSK. II. .1.
llli und lliiiitlnednn ata.

IlKlllT.ss. CIIAIII.i:s
Ittth nnd CiituintilA nre.

ItKIIFl'HS, CIIAUMCS
12th and Tine t.ItlCKKIIT. W. M.

.121t Nortli 13th at.
JIINKKIt. 1'. J.

7201 Germantoun ave.
ItOHN, I'. S.:w und MlfTIIri ate.
ItOJIN. I'. S.

23d und DIcklnaon ata.
ItOHN, I'. M.

20th nnd Mifflin ata.JtOsi:.l;lt(i, ,. j.
."Hat nnd Norrla ata.

SAMIKIIr.. W. v.,
K'JIh und Media ata.

M'HMIC'KI.U, c. r.
0110 ,erniuntoivn uve.

hKDOM('K DltL'U MIOP
7113 Heron a.8KFF. H. C.
3I2H Columbia are.

Mill. KM. hTANI.KV A.
203 (liner a.8III1I.I. CO.. II. F.
302H .Market at.

hIKOrillKD, II. J.(" I'ruriUford are.
hNVDKII, Jl. I".

Ilroad und llrlntol ata.
hl'1'.NCKlt, K. T,

1133 Arth at.
hritKi;t'i:i. r. v,

Oermmitnirn und Errr- -
xrern a tea.

S'lltOIIK. It. C,
43d und I'nlrmnunt aTe.

WANK. K. I.
Curiiruter and Oreene ata.

VKVNKIt Clt.VVKNS.
AlleKheny and Kdeemont.

MIMIAOK. II. 1',
40llfl Ilultlmnre are.

WAUNt'T 1'HAItMACY
4Ulh und AVulnut ata.

n'AI.'ION, JOHN C.
2tth and I'urrUli rjta.

M'KISNKK. N. 1'.
2310 Germantunn are,

UKI.sNI.'lt, N. I'.
1th und Suaqurhanna are,

IMNOKIt X CO., .1, .
10th anil Fairmount are.

AMIOIISIOK. J. Jl.
U0 Itlihraund at.

ZUI.I.INOKK. A. II,
40th and ata.

8VDUHDAN
IIAYIH. II. Jl.

I.anadnwne. l'a.
DI'MUMN OHIO CO.

Clifton Ueighta. l'a.
KINO. I. H.

(jimyil, l'a.
HINO. I. S.

Ilala. l'u.
1'KIIKY A. SON

I.lanrrrh, l'a.
1'KHKY i HON

Dreet Hill. l'a.
1'IKltt'K, WII.I.IAM A.

Meat Cheater. l'a.
ItOTIIWKI.U VAI,TKIt

llatboro. l'a.
KOTHWKI.L. KCGKNK

Jtlltuw Grute. l'a.
TIKlKNHAflt. J. FRKU

JeuklntpHD, Fa.
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Friends Tender Dinner to Dr. Krusen
A dinner was tendered last night to

Dr. Wilmer Krusen, who will bo tho next
Director of Public Health nnd Charities,
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friends nt the homo of Frank
C. Hammond, 3311 North Broad street.
Mayor-ele- Smith nnd Harry Mace,

who will bo assistant director, wero

there. Other .guests wr j..j- -.

C Eckel, & Z&&E,
Jr., BnO 8. Dorselt
gerty Jr.. Henry JrFranklin And Dr. Paul f. Antosi
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Terms $2 No or Extras
The that the best article

can be from the
direct at a price is being

more each day.
The fact that over

homes are using
is very proof of the

merits of our
When you a

Piano you are always assured of
not only this year, but for the years to

come; as makers with our factory right here in
we stand back of every Piano we

make with a guarantee that covers every com-
ponent part.
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Cunningham-Mad- e

Player Piano
$450

Weekly Interest
realization

bought manufacturer
smaller appre-

ciated
50,000 music-lovin- g

Cunningham-mad- e

instruments conclusive
product.

purchase Cunningham-mad- e

complete satis-
faction,

Philadelphia

IF I lIM CD C O.
11th and Sts.

Factory 50th St. and Parkside Ave.
Phila. Branche. 52d Chestnut Sts. 283S Gerrnantown Ave

mmmm

Columbia
Grafonolas

$15

Chestnut

stores Upen tveninus Until Christmas
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Like the "Busy Bertha," this piece of ordnance ia of the pop-cu- n variety
and 13 guaranteed against ilare-back- a

MILITANT CHRISTMAS FOR
AMERICAN CHILDREN

Toyland this Christmas Will reflect the transatlantic carnage with Its varied
panoplies of war, and great will be the havoc in the nursery armies when the.
Busy Berthas" begin to bark. True, this warfare is child's play, but it has more

spectacular features of the real "front" in Europe than you would imagine. A
highly interesting illustrated article in Sunday's Public Ledger tells all about the
warlike atmosphere of Toyland,
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